Melting characteristics of fat present on the surface of industrial spray-dried dairy powders.
The melting characteristics of the fat present on the surface (surface free-fat) of two industrial spray-dried dairy powders (cream powder and whole milk powder) were investigated in comparison with those of other milk fat fractions present in the powder, such as free-fat from the interior of the powder particle (inner free-fat) and encapsulated fat. The melting characteristics of the milk fat fractions were studied by fatty acid composition, melting profile and solid fat content profile. The results indicated that all milk fat fractions including surface free-fat contained various triglycerides with melting points ranging from -40 to +40 degrees C. However, some fractionation was observed among the different milk fat fractions. The free-fat fractions (surface free-fat and inner free-fat) had a greater proportion of high-melting triglyceride species than the encapsulated fat. Furthermore, the high-melting triglyceride species present in the free-fat fractions were slightly accumulated at the surface of powder. This phenomenon was observed in both cream powder and whole milk powder and its effect on wetting time was established. This indicates that manipulation of the surface fat content during drying operation may hold the key to functionality improvement.